




sex is not the problem
(lust is)	




  But among you there must not be even a 
hint of sexual immorality, or of any kind of 
impurity, or of greed, because these are 
improper for God's holy people.   
Ephesians 5:3	




Sexual Idolatry and 
workbook	




The Purity Principle	




 "I made a covenant with my eyes 	


       not to look lustfully at a girl.	


                               Job 31:1	




Pornography	


Porn is 10 billion dollar industry in the 
US. "We are part of a culture that spends 
more money each year on pornography 
than country music, rock music, jazz 
music, classical music, broadway plays and 
ballet combined"	




Pornography	

90% of porn in the US is produced in LA	


260 new porn sites go online daily	


8-10 years old is the average age when boys see 
their first pornographic image	


48% of Christians families admit that 
pornography is a major problem in their families	


53% of Christian men consume pornography	




Lies vs Truth	


Lie: A little sinful fantasizing won’t hurt.	


Truth: Do not be deceived: God cannot be mocked. 
A man reaps what he sows. The one who sows to 
please his sinful nature, from that nature will reap 
destruction; the one who sows to please the Spirit, 
from the Spirit will reap eternal life.        Galatians 
6:7-8	




Lies vs Truth	


Lie: Taking radical action against sin isn’t necessary.	


Truth: If your right eye causes you to sin, gouge it 
out and throw it away. It is better for you to lose one 
part of your body than for your whole body to be 
thrown into hell. And if your right hand causes you to 
sin, cut it off and throw it away. It is better for you to 
lose one part of your body than for your whole body 
to go into hell.          Matthew 5:29-30	




Lies vs Truth	


Lie: God won’t mind a little compromise.	


Truth: Put to death, therefore, whatever belongs to 
your earthly nature: sexual immorality, impurity, lust, 
evil desires and greed, which is idolatry. Because of 
these, the wrath of God is coming.                
Colossians 3:5-6	




Lies vs Truth	


Lie: It is my body. I can do what I want with it.	


Truth: Flee from sexual immorality. All other sins a 
man commits are outside his body, but he who sins 
sexually sins against his own body. Do you not know 
that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit, who is in 
you, whom you have received from God? You are not 
your own; you were bought at a price. Therefore 
honor God with your body.                                     1 
Corinthians 6:18-20	




Lies vs Truth	

Lie: I can’t control my sex drive.	


Truth: It is God's will that you should be sanctified: 
that you should avoid sexual immorality; that each of 
you should learn to control his own body in a way that 
is holy and honorable, not in passionate lust like the 
heathen, who do not know God; and that in this matter 
no one should wrong his brother or take advantage of 
him. The Lord will punish men for all such sins, as we 
have already told you and warned you.       1 Thess. 
4:3-6	




Technology	




settingcaptivesfree.com	








Sexting	






•  1-3 Accountability Partners	

•  Windows or Mac	

•  Runs in Background	

•  Reports Only, Doesn’t Block	

•  Free or $19	


www.x3watch.com	




www.x3watch.com	


•  $49	

•  Website Blocking	

•  Instant Messaging	

•  Time Limits	

•  Instant Reports	




Browser 	

History	




Blocking via Router	

www.OpenDNS.com	




iPhone &	

iPod touch	










How do we fight this 
problem?	


You must be born again	


You can not fight this battle 
with willpower	




Confession	

Therefore confess your sins to each other and pray for 
each other so that you may be healed. The prayer of a 
righteous man is powerful and effective. James 5:16 	


Confessing that you have a problem	


Confess your sin to God	


Confess your sin to a friend	


Confess your sin to your wife	




Turn from Sin and to God	


  Flee the evil desires of youth, and pursue 
righteousness, faith, love and peace, along with 
those who call on the Lord out of a pure heart.             
2 Timothy 2:22  	


Read the Bible daily - Daily battle	


Memorize  and quote Scripture 	


Prayer	


Pursue and invest in your wife	




Cell Groups 	
	

Discussion / Encouragement / Challenge	


Radical roadblocks - TV, web, movies etc. 	


Web blocker / xwatch / K9	


Setting Captives Free / Book	


Prayer	







